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County Fair

... . '. . "

WILLlAM LLOYD GARRISON, the fulminating
old 'abolitionist who,' spent his', life' .c1805~

1879) railing against slavery, in the Ameri':'
can South, wrote in The" Liberator, his
abolitionist journal:

Nothing cail' take precedence 0'£ the ques
tion of liberty.' No interest' is so momentous
as that which 'involves " the life of the soul;"
no' object so' glorious as the restoration of 'a

'man to himself. ' ' , ' '"
I- 'deci~ed 'to' ,try to, pnd if ,this concern
for "the life' of the soul " was still around
in America,- and more specifically to 'see if
its penumbral glow touches as far as South
Africa in the American' consciousness.
, 'A coun~y fair in' the .bucolic dairyl~nds
of New York State was my opinion labora
tory, quite a good and representative place
~o try t9' find out how Americans are liable
to react when they' wake 'up some morning
to find South Mrica as the, ,world~s' number
one international crisis. Generally ,the re
sul~s were as' suprising as Il?-any of the
people with whom'l talked. '

As I wandered ,thrQugh the' lanes of
exhibits and ,into the stock barns I accosted
every alert face I passed. S'o my sampling
was not completely random but neither was
it loaded, since the dusty site of a county
fair is far from either city or university
and so is not the sqrt of place to ,look Jor
concen,trated internationalism in America.
, :A pleasant afternoon at the Ots~go',Coun

ty Fair, is' simply'A'merica at its most basic
level, neither' d'ynamic nor well informed,
but ,quit~ a reasonable place -to look for any
thing. I even found three people who
actually have been' or are about to go to
Africa. ' And' o,hly" one' personrerused to
answer my' qQestions, a, Protestant' minister
whose chin wavered when I first mentioned
the phrase" civil rights."

I A~KED EVERYONE I interviewed six ques~

rions and' allowed them to talk on' as much
as they would" on' each; Questions one, two
and three led them up, to the fourth ques
tion which' was: '~Should the United States
do all it, can to guarantee human rights
for all people everywh,ere?" Then I asked,
"What do you know about ,South ,Africa?"
Most said they ,knew ,nothing. Then I 'went
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on to tell them, :something like; ,," South
Africa' is: a cou~,try; wher~ ~nly one ,out of
five people ,is white.' ',Thewh~tes 'com
pletely dominate Jhe' rest ,of the population.
Only the whites have any rights.'" My
sixth an,:!' I final, qu~~t~on,' d~alt ~ith the
United ,States anq South Africa directly.

It would' be the most absurd foJly to
suggest that the results of my experiment
reveal the 'future direction 'of United States
pollc'y -tow~rd ,South Africa,' yet ,still
America is a, place 'where public opinion
is the politician's whitest sacred cow, and
where even in', 'the halls of the :State' De
partment, 'and more re'specially' on "the banks
of the Pedernales, that cow's ,shaaow is
always, omnipresent. Whatever may be de
duced froni them, the things" ,these,. fe~

p,eople at the Otsego C,o,~nty Fair had to
say about ,liberty and "the life of the
soul" go into the mix with all the,: other
question' marks, imponderables'and the few
apparent inevitabilities which loom" ;in the
future of South Africa.- "..' ,

Other 'than' the 'militant 'racist, of which
there may very well have been none in
this small Northern crowd, Americans fall
into two groups when they think about

'race. They may be like the young man
who immediately informed me that he wa~

a ornell Unive,rsity graduate' arid now in
~, sales" with Humble' Oil. When I asked
him my third question (" should Negroes
have full, political, social, and 'economic
rights ,in ;,this country?"), he answered,
" They, should but it will always be equal
but 'separate. It' will always be that way."
Or, they may ,be like, the .patently liberal
housewife from"the New York suburbs 
later who interrupted our conversation re~

peatedly to ask me for .the names of books
on Africa - who answ,ered, question num
ber three, witll an e,mphatic' "yes" arid
added" "and of course I mean miscegena
tion too." ,

BUT THE FUTURE DIRECTION of racial prob
lems in America is already plotted; racism
with the sanctions and supports of: society
behind it is already it closed book here.
So there could be nothing very surprising
about any' of the answers I got to my
third question. What, was encouraging was
that a. great many pepple, many more than
half of those I talked with, felt that Ameri
ca has' some 'sort of' duty to "guarantee

human rights for all peopleeverywherel'
my' fourth "que:stion> " ". ", ;' "
, A retired steel wOrker from J~enn,sYlva,Q.ia

answered this fourth question with' a' loud',
"absolutely," pounding his fist on his
thigh. A' ca~d~d ~oli!ician, ,~he .Sta~e ~~
.semblyman r~present1ng' the 'dl~,~t~lct ,m
the State Capitol in Albany, a Repub)ican,
answered ,a simple,'~"sure." ,A:young man
'who, will be' teaching' for the Peace" (Jorps
in Uganda' before ,the y.ear :is "out.' said "-"p£
course/' ,Amagistrate~s ,wIfe JroP1' ,New
J~rsey? "~ho told me her ,only ~~ig concern
wa~f:" air:' ~polltition; ", 'artsw~red .a", fla-~, un~

equivocal' ,", yes.;' A 'local ,cheese~.plaqt, w()r~~
er ,in his: forties·' states" '~People;',' 'shoUld
have rights; 'we must help them if we can}',',

The few negative replies to tpe fourth
question were'", typified by'" the fat you~g
man from' -Long Island (a,New':,York,sub,
urb) with a baby ·in ,his arms· who said,
" that's ticklish ;, (nearly everything :see1J1eo
to be a "ticklish''''questi'on :to him)" and
by the expansive Negro' civil servant.wbo
works in New York's City' H-al1; who' said
we should, "clean up our' own' back' yard
first."

The only people who knew anything at
all about South Africa were a man in a
baseball cap who said he was in " purchas
ing" for Socony -Vacuum Oil :C01l1pany,
and a middle-aged woman' physician, lean
and aristocratic in her Bermuda shorts.
The man in the baseball .. cap said ,he
travelled "everywhere" with his job and
that" less than a year ago" he had been in
" Johannesburg, Durban and oh yes, Cape
Town" for a very few days. But appar
ently he had been there long enou'gh to
have become attuned to the hear no evil,
see ,no evil, ,speak, no, evil ,me~t~lity which
is necessary in order to" survive,: in the Re
public. He, -would, say' nothing ~ore,at all
about South, Africa. ' . '

But the woman doctor was refreshingly
16quac~ous as 'she. cll:atted on" abol;it her
re.cent trip to visit 'her brot4~r,who, is ,the
United States Ambassador' to the Congo.
From ,Leopoldville she :had travelled to
Kivu aIJd" Katang~ and sll:~ had' ,ma~y::in~
telligent observations,' about her ,trip. She'
was also fully aware of the implications ~f
South Africa and assured me that she had
"read Paton." Her young daugh~et and '3:
niece were st~nding ,nearby ;\\'itlJ. a French
girl of the same age, ,who was· vis.i,iing them,



for the summer. Through our conversation
the doctor spoke to the French girl in
occasional asides of perfect French. As· I
said goodbye to all of them, the other two
girls both assured me that they had also
" read Paton " in school.

The· young man who will soon teach
in Uganda had just graduated in " history,"
but he knew virtually nothing about South
Africa. He assured me that he would
probably learn something about it during
his Peace Corps training period.

TO ALL THESE PEOPLE and many ·more I
addressed my final question: "Do you.
think our government should do everything
it· can to help change the situation in South
Africa?"

Most answered yes, short of military in
tervention. Many qualified: their' answer by
saying we should act:· only' through the
United ·Nations. And virtually all had· some'
parallel':cqmment on Vietnam; at this' point,
such as the Negro civil·servant who said
that we' .had to be careful with such' things.'
becau~e ":we are 'losing- now in Vietnam'
because :we've' over-e.xtended .ourselves.'~

Only one,.·~the magistrate~s wife," mentioned
the!. possibi1ity'~ of. a" future' 'South African
crisis ,having direet .implications in the_ Cold
War: Most,'iike. the State As~emblyman,

thought·.{)f·the .question in what he describes
as ". altruistic: terms;" and. 'said that 'of
course it would have to depend on what the
situation .was when it~developed. Only one,.
the retired steel worker, said· that we- should
do something 'about .South Africa imme- .
diately. Over and over again he said,
" There's just too. much trampling on other
people in this world, and we .have to stop
it, just too much trampling- ... "

Only two people interviewed gave a Hat
no to the last question. One, a pleasant
dyed blonde' with four young children in
tow who had "lived in .T.exas;" said,
"People in this country need help first, in
Kentucky for example ... " The other, a
middle-aged "machine operator" with a
very Polish face and frizzed hair, said she
"wouldn't interfere."

. Perhaps the most typical answer to this
question of .whether America should try to
help the disenfranchised in South Africa
came from· the mild, polite cheese plant
worker. This lean countryman thought for
a few seconds when I asked the question
and then responded with a· simple, " Yes."

IF THE:. UNITED STATES CONGRESS were to
sit at the Otsego County Fair when the
inequities in South Africa become front
page news here, there is not much doubt
that· it would move to act on the side of
amelioration, probably through the agen-.
cies of the United Nations. This, at least,
is a hopeful omen for the future.· .'

Ironically I realised after my long. after
noon of interviews that nearly every frag
ment of con.versation had. been carried on
in terms like "freedom" and ". human
rights" which most· South' Africans do not
even dare" admit >to their vocabularies~'

Liberty. and .'~ the life' of the soul ,~. have
aJong way to go. .:··e
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